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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME F

his father, Oi 
were guests 
M. L. Hayw

Vernon Tracey, Vho has' spent Jils 
cation at his home ih RAsedale,

. V' For Glen Falls:
l ,
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PROVINCES
*l*s wqrSItMM au* to Impure blood 
•"«* •« Booomo, Sorofulo, aourvy, b.d 
Leap, aoeesseoe. Uloore, Oluedulm 
ewolllnso. Belle, Pimples, Sore, of 
kind, Pi lee, Blood Poison,Rfceumetl.m, 
Oeut, eto., don t njute your time end money 
on lotions end ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the aldo. What you want 
ha medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alooe b the true
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left
for Boston on Monday.'

Rev. George Kincaid attended the 
meeting of the association in Woodstock 
last week.

FV WWy%&- ^.w>

Grapes
Begip Wort This Fall on $8,500 

Building; BroekviDe School Con- 
tinues Elementary Grades

&
k A number from here attended the fu

neral of Mrs. Garfield Lariee, at Perth on 
^fonday. Mrs. Lariee at the time of her 
death was visiting friends ih Lowell

mmm
f i . . - ,'^y

lile Dickie, Miss L. M. Peters and Miss the form of 
Frances Casswell.

Mrs. Harry Wasson. Miss Jgiia and 
Master Burton Wasson, of Maqulpat 

Sunday school board, was here y ester-» i*«k<i and Mrs. George Moore nad little 
day and last evening delivered an inter- ^n, are fiere visiting Mr.
eeting ahd forceful address In the Bn*- Miss Alma Law,°S?toe St. John Hos- 

tist Church, taking for his subject the pital, is spending her vacation in Law* 
present day demands on the Sunday with her mother, Mrs. William
school Rev. Mr. DeWolfe, pastor of «rs. J. S. Sutherland,'who has been 
the church, presided, and a musical pro- spending the somme* at the home <jf 
gramme was carried out, Jli». A. H. hey mother, Mrs. H. C. Alward, Sum- 
Peck presiding at the organ. * . “Hg** ”*u™ed “ ^rday.

In dealing with his subject, Mr, WU- „5?laJles of Kingston (N. BO,
liismson, who is a particularly fluent and
entertaining speaker* divided the de- waa the «** ot Mrs Ma*"
manda or requirements of the Sunday , „ , , , .school into a number of branches, in- St Meadowlands, is in

m sæææùjSï
•°,few «ttenddd the Sunday schemas a noon in bagetown Creek Miss Mary . ^r. and Mfs^W. Shivgs Fisher moged 
mle, which was shown by the statistical Seovil, daughter of Morris ScoviLkead- to cltF Saturday from their sum- 
statement that throughout Canada only owlands, waa'crossing in the motor boat mor home at Lingky. 
one boy in five was a member; only one to her home and after starting the en- Missaa Smallie, of Digby (N. &), were 
girl in three, one man In nine and «me gine she got Out on the back of the boat visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Hoyt for 
woman in six. The address also dealt An unexpected roll sent her over into * ,tw daFS this week. 
forcibly with the lack of equipment and the water while the boat continued on Miss-Nora Thompson, of Fredericton, 
unattractiveness and inconvenient accom- fits way dow nthe creek until It stuck to k visiting Mrs. B. L. Jarvis, 
modations so frequently met with, and the opposite bank. On coming to the Mr- .*»“* Mrs. R. Gilmour returned 
urged that the school room should be surface Miss Seovil,' who is an expert f*”» «• Martins on Saturday, 
made-the brightest '«nd most attractive swimmer, started tor the shore, a' dfs- Mr- G- Hilyerd spent the week-end, 
part of the church property. The ad- tance of about fifty yards. When part 8,,est df friends at HiHandale. 
dress dosed with a. strong and" eloquent of the way to. she was met, by Arch. , » Miss Lois Lingley, of Wekford, is 
sppdd to the parents for unremitting McKeague, who" paddled out in a canoe visiting Miss Peters, Echo Hill, 
and careful attention to the training of and supported her to- Fortunately Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. Bamford and Miss 
the young, in their charge. At "the close Seovil was none thé worse tor her ad- Romford left on Saturday ,for Toronto, 
of the address a conference was held, venture, which she took very coolly. where they will reside. Miss Odell, who 
when the field secretary answered a On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. H. has been their guest, accompanied them 
number of questions asked by those pres- B. Bridges were very agreeably surprised as far as Sherbrooke (Que.)
eut. ’ V._~\, - « by a large party of friends who gathered Miss Mabel Woods spent the week-end

Besides the meeting last evening, Mr. at their home to celebrate the fifteenth guest »f Mrs. Lcander Lingley. 
Williamson held a teachers’ 'conference anniversary of their marriage. A pleas- Rev. W. B. and Mrs. Thomas and 
yesterday afternoon. -> ' • * ant evening waa spent to various amuse- daughter have

Hopewell HiU, Oct. »—Three head of ments, and Rev. and Mrq. KL Harrison John fpr the winter, 
young cattle, that had been pasturing in rendered a number flf musical selections 
the Caledonia woods during the summer, ”hi<* .
lost tilelr lives to an unusual manner re- the d”® ot the evening the “bride and 
cortly, the animals storvtog to death to froom were presented tor thrtr friends
« unused lumber camp on the Middle ^.« handsome cut gW bowl, toe
Branch. The bodies of the animals were presentation bring made by Rev. H. 
found a few days ago by some lumber H»rrlson. Delicious refreshments were crukera who were8 making^ a trip through |^Mi« M^Dtogee and Mis.,
toe woods and had occasion to visit the. Among those present
camp. The creatures had, as dream- DlnmMvi 
stances showed, lost their Uvea by star- Mre ^ f^nk Reii ^f™ T ’a“ 
vation, having evidently gone Into the Mrs" Frank Beld’ Mre- J A- Casa' 
carap for shelter from storm or heat' and 
afterward to turning around or-by some 

~ movement, had closed the door behind 
them, thus making, their o wn death trap, 
i Hopewell Hill, Oct. *—A very inter
esting meeting of the Women’s Patriotic 
League was held yesterday afternoon at 
the home of the secretary, Mrs. W. J.

, McAlmon. Routine business was tran
sacted and plans made tor the forward
ing of Christmas boxes to Hopewell 
beys of the overseas battalions. Among 
the visitors at the meeting were Mrs.
Richard Hawkins of Wetaskewin (Alta.) 
aoA- Mra, F. J, Neycomb, of St. John, 
wife of .Captain. F, J. Newcomi^ ot,the

her immediate locality, in the Interest of 
the soldiers. X ' '

Miss Lena Fullerton, of ' Albert, 
turned today, from an enjbyable visit 
Memramcook and Amherst.

«Bandsman Frank Sentell of" the 119th 
Battalion, who "Was so severely injured 
to an automobile accident four months 
ago, and has been in the Riverside hos
pital ever since, was taken to the mill- 
tary hospital to St. John yesterday, in 
the care of <â WAly,‘who came up to 
accompany "tift Ihjiired man to the city.
Sëntell, vtoosÇ «Juries were of a very 
serfous " cKShictèri-’toé improved consid
erably, but is yefci4*r fpopa well.

green or ripe, m 
jelly, spiced con- 
serves, or simply 
preserved in light , 

syrup, make a delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

HOPEWELL HILL a chlrivari. Refreshments 
were served the party, and a pleasant 
time was spent.

.Mr. and Mrs.‘J. Stephenson, of St. 
John, were Saturday visitors of Mrs. J- 
McBeth, Ononette.

Mrs. O. H. Warwick and Misa War
wick have returned to the city and have 
tgken furnished apartments in Prirfcess

Mrs. iT. A. Ranklne has syld her sum
mer home at Westfield Beach to Alex
ander Watson, of St. John.

Mrs. Hadley Jones, of Lynn (Mass.), 
Mrs. J. Lêttney and Miss Watters, of 
St. John, were recent visitors of Mrs. Le- T‘ 
Baron" Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey and 
family spent"the week-end at their sum
mer home. /

Miss Elisabeth Stephenson returned to 
Melrose (Mass.) by Friday’s train after 

with her parents,

wasHopewell Hill, Oct 8—Rev. I. W. Wil
liamson, field secretary of the Baptist

ro- Saturday, Oct T.
: to At a meeting of the ratepayers at 

Coldbrook last night, it was decided" to 
erejt-a new school at Glen Falls, to re
place the present structure, which has 
been condemned, the coat no> to exceed 
$M00. A vote of thanks waa extended 

was with her at to the Glen Falls Company, which has 
Flor- promised a suitable site for the school 

and free water for a term of twenty 
years. The trustees will arrange mat
ters at bribe and, it is "stated, the founda
tion will be urider way before tlw snow 
falls. '

the week-end guest,of Mrs. C. H. Tay-| After a thorough discussion of the pro- 
lor. " " posais before toe meeting it was

A recruiting meeting for the Kilties to proceed immediately with the 
was held on Thursday evening from the of a frame building of tour rooms. The 
balcony of Keith * Plummer’s b«tiding, two rooms on the ground floor will be 
Rev. N. Planchette acted as chairman, finished for immediate occupancy, one 
and the speakers were Sergeant Carter to be used by grades one to four, land 
and Lledtenant Wetmore. Pipe Major the other by grades five to eight. Two 
Farqnhson played numerous airs on toe additional rooms in the upper storey will 
bagpipes. Miss Helen Alton gave a ** °*tiy partly finished and will afford 
reading and Miss "Dulling, of "Woodstock, tor expansion as the need arises,
recited Light, Light the Fires on Craig- J* was decided that the Brookville 
Gowan Height. Mrs. S. S. Miller ren- *cho°l fhoutd be continued permmiently, 
dered a solo; In spite of the stirring ap- “ “ elementary school with grades one 
peris no recruits signed on. fo^.,for th? ^ <the chUdren of

■ ./... ...... Brookville and Torrybum. The new
school will provide similar facitities tor 
its. own district but the district will be 

Bayfield, N. B„ Oct. 7—Hedky Allen, consolidated in the support of the higher
/ grades. All pupils for grades five to 
i eigfft.ftom the One Mile House to Tor- 
j ryburn Will use the Hew school at Glen

-iiEW New Brunsw 
Captured:years of age and besides herhiisBand she

/Clarke’s
Blcri

Mixture

brother. Her mothi 
Thornton, of Calgary, 
her death. Rev. George Rosbif 
encevÛè, conducted .the services.

Miss Edna Sipprell and Mr». Judson 
Currie left on Thursday for a visit with 
friends "to Boston. - 

Mrs. T. S. Van wart, of Houlton, waa

« -i

Men1'antic* Cisualties of ‘ 
Light Compa 
and Brigadie 
Last Week Al 
tioa and The 
tcr-attack 
Clarke and (

Ciinayf
because of its purity and 
FINE granftlation, is 
best for ,U preserving.

A
CURE» ALL
MUR > BLOOD DI8EA8E8.: erection

FARMERS LOSE MUCH 
PROPERTY BY EIRE"The All-Purpose Sugar ”ï

'
How the gall 

the latest big enj 
graves as the da; 
dew of a nation’s 
O. 0. of that unit 

Their gallant 
them and those w 
lory on the weste 
of new triumphs 
over the parapet, 
pet for us to go o 
to be attacked tw 
captured more pi 
of the unit when ( 
ing officer makes.

Relating the 
we realized the b 
Brunswick was n 
the past few days 

How the gall 
on to the attack, " 
the wounded, I 
had not come”, b 

He says that 
of the action is < 
parade after the h 
tribute to the her

?..
I BAYFIELD j

Harcourt, Ort. 8—A bam and granary 
belonging to William Graham, of Main 
River, were destroyed by fire at an early 
hour Wednesday morning. The building 
had just been completed and was there
fore not insured. Besides the building, 
Mr. Graham also lost 400 bushels of 
oats, 70 bushels of wheat, 40 tons of 
hay, three horses, a quantity of buck
wheat and a lot of valuable fanning im
plements. He estimates his loss at 
about *4,000.
Hartbnd Man Suffers.

Haitiand, N. B, Oct 6—Two bams 
and "a shed owned by A. D. Kennedy 
were totally destroyed by fire Tuesday 
evening. The buildings contained his 
entire crop of hay and grain.

Fire completely destroyed the house 
and barns of Willard McIntyre last Sun
day evening.

Atlantic Sngar Refirciaa, Ltd.(
I ». ■ of Npper Cape, is busily engaged in 

erecting a fine new residence;
Quite a large number" of people from 

». . . , „ „ „ . ... , this place took advantage of the-fine
h$ ««a* e «M-

After spending a couple ofweeks with held at Port Elgin (N. B.), on
her daughter, Mrs. ft. B. Hâtheway, and Oct lj. ’
a few-days with her sister^ Mrs. Tho. Private Floyd Ç. Amos, of thé Nova 
,Colter, Mrs. Raniiie Murray returned to Scotia Kiltie Battalion, who has been 
■her home on Saturday evening. spending a few days at bis home in Mri-

The young friends oi Miss Mtilicent dim (N. B.), has returned to Aldenhot 
Lister, who is home from Hartford (N\ ft) to join his unit.
(Conn.) on a vacation, gave a dance and Wild ducks seém to be quite plentiful 
a com bake in her honor at The Birches, at present and a few wild geese have 
oh Monday evening. been seen lately. , . j * ,

Mrs. Fred. Colter is leaving this even- The many friends of Mrs. Albert Al- 
ing for Montreal foe a short stay. len, of Amherst (N. ft), are glad to

News of the death in England of Mr. learn that she has sufficiently recovered 
Purvis Primrose Loggie, second son of from her recent operation in the Hlgh- 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. T. G. Log- land View Hospital to enable Jbgr to be 
gie, came as a great shock to his many removed to her home. ’ ,
friends. To his .parents, who are at The young child of Mr., and Mrs. Al- 
present in England, is extended the bert Oultop, Of Upper Cape (N* B.), is 
heartfelt sympathy of hosts of friends, lying critically ill with brain fever from 

The young, ladies of the Y. W. C. A. toe effects of whooping cough contracted 
of U. N. B. held its annual tea in toe some time ago.
university on Saturday afternoon when Willie Lane, Ot Malden (N. B.), who 

Gorman gave a splendid report of has been spending some time in Halifax 
i her trip to Muskoka. (N. S.), has returned home.
«.The college reception to the fresh- Musters Cecil and Lipton Trenholm, 
men class was held last evening when pt Port Elgto.1 (N. " B.), who have-been 
the. chaperones were Mrs. Stiles, Mrs: spending the- -past week to this, place 
Keirstead and Mrs. Popples tone. with relatives, hive returned home,

This evening a dance' is being given The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
for toe freshmen to the gymnasium. Hedley Allen, of Upper Cape (N. B.), 

i Mbs Helena ^’ark and Miss Gobum is dangerously ill with brain fever from 
i ife ifâlfcig' "on Gét.-lfl frotn Montreal for theresults of whooping cough, and no 
England and will spend the coming wftr- hope is entertained- for its recovery.

. , , ter to Iptotod. <T!>r Whooping cough is still very prevalent
Sfc h*r’lf“„Spond: -Mbs Alice Pbfleÿ- wffi leave tqfnorrow amongst children in tola vidntty.

^ ;for^^t. »ohn wsefe she .wffi spend toe Farmers to this vicinity have cone
Curky, returned to Boston weelrttti m bv» the htffiday with; menced their potato digging and report

On Friday evening of this week the The Wives of sOme'Of the officers of ' 
members of the Sunday school-of the the 104th and a few interested friends 
Baptist church hem a social in the par- wtM serVe afternoon tea at The Palms 
lore of the church. After a short pro- on Tuesday afternoon- toe proceeds to
gramme. Rev. MV .Price, on behalf of be devoted to providing Christmas com- Digby, October «—Mr. E. 0. Sol-
r»!L™n.(Lay-jS00llpr^Sentcda^S" n?,"7 forts for the soldiers of the 104th. The lows left ESgby yesterday for 

j1811#S0I?e ML8’ ladWln charge hope for<a generous pat* Vancouver on. s business trip for the
« b dC % °^y \/îu - u 'rotiage. Acadia Gas/ Bnrinc Coe,' of Bridgewater

IkÛHhÏLto 1‘drintv W. and Mrs. Wadman, of Honrinlu, (N.S.) Mr. SoUow, expects to visit 
tnnrh ^ ,/ 7 !1" L * dalnty •« Visiting Mrs. F. I. Morrison. every seaport on toe Canadian coast as

L B- F < Mrs. F. G. Gould Is here visiting her for north as Prince Rupert. The Acadia
yer,Mr- «“■w Aœeri“» ^

Harcourt, Oct. 8-Mrs. Robert Saul- Hajîfax* * TaCati°D at hU oldJ10me 1x1 --------- ------ marine mdtor, !nd wUl turn over more

“uE ueft.,w tor a trip Mtas Beulah Jardtoy was ... visitor in HÀRÏLA1TO than 1800,000 worth of bustoras this
New York. From St. Jotoi' sh^irijfhe Stjiraei OspreyTof1 Montreaî/isTguest V??" ^ Tl'e M*’ quarterly meeting of the

time with her sister, Miss Ellen Çamp- Mrs. Hay. Mr. Farris has made a name o,„Vn „ ™eby. Is secretary, and H. B. Sh*t
bell. tor himself in the west as a very sué- , ,k“ J*Sna Hpntor, _°t Stiekney, was also ot this town,, is treasurer, "meets at

Mrs. Hinson Ward, of CampbeUton, cessful lawyer and is on his wayto (he Ehet^tlfl%J.”i,^!d^^Vttendhle Yarmouth this afternoon ott the arrival 
is spending toe Week with Mr. and Mre. old country now on a business trip. of the Halifax express. After the bust-
Frenk Ward. Mr. Ward also spent the Miss Agnes Moore, Fredericton, is a °f* ness meetine the officers and members
week-end to town. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. ^ ?? Hl,hSme’- ^ b® entertained at a banquet at toe

Mr. and Mr^, Allan Campbell, of Moore, over toe holiday. ?£d SBPS atte.n^5 the United Bap- Grand Hotel, guests of Mr. Calvin Aus-
Rumford Falls (tie.)', are in town, Mr- «d Mrs. Ora McIntyre are re'- * W*?mtovkL , «v tin- president of the Boston A Yar-
guèsts of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald ceding congratulations on the arrival of ' Miss E0th Hamm, of St. John, is the month S. S. Co., an invitation having
Campbell. * baby daughter Monday, Oct. 8. guast of Miss Martha McCallum. been received from J. F. Masters, of

Mr. Edgar CampbcU is also at home Mrs- Stanley Wtoslow is spending „ Bev" ,ert Morgue and family left on Boston, the Company’s popular and effi-
sutfertag from a severe attack of rheu- 80me time with friends in Harcourt. f^day for their home to Vanldeck dent superintendent. *
matism. Miss Basel Belyea, of the High school <Pnt) Ottfr sptadmg some weeks here, Mr. W. K. Tibert, of Bear River, tor-

Or. and Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks and 8teir; “d Misa Gladys Brett, stent* *he, K“estaJ>f Mr. Morgan’s parents, Mr. meriy ot Little River, has been appetnt- 
tbeir guest, Rev. Canon Smithers, mo- grapher for toe King Lumber Company, and Mrs-Oavid Morgan. ed principal and teacher efigeneral enb-
tored to Hichibucto on Monday afteL are spending Thanksgiving with friends Mrs. WHmot Teyloiv of Melrose jects in the Porks Convalescent Home,
noon to attend the recrulttoe mectw in Fredericton. (Mass.), and Mes, Baker, of, Lindsay, St. John;
addressed by Lieut. Col. Guthrie and M"[- Alexander MacLean fnee Miss were visltiqg friends to the rlllage this Rev. W. I. Croft, pastor Of the Digby
Dr. Thornton to toe shiretown that even- “to Godsoe) was at home to her friends w“k- z Methodist church, left yesterday for
ing. - on Tuesday afternoon of this week. She The churches of,toe village conducted Toronto to attend the Mission confer-

Mrs. Christopher Cameron, accom- f/8 «fisted in receiving by her sister, a Suqday school rally on Sunday after- ence in that dty. He goes vHJfartHouth, 
panied by MUsee Loqiaè, May and Ethel Mtes Annic Godsoe. Mrs. Harry King noon. There was a larger attendance Boston, Buffalo and Niagara.
Cameron, and littieson, Dale, left on P?“re^‘ea “W Ml«es EUpeto and Doris than iMtial and an. interesting programme--------- ------- --------------- --------
Thursday morning for an extended visit attended the door and ushered to carried out -m -.'inœ;7K '' . w Mrs. W. D. Keith left This wtek for
(NS) John Harper spent the week In-Fred- Boston for a two weeks’ visit with

Miss Bertie Whalen, who is home ^ daughter, Mrs. J. W. friends
frodl Los Angeles (Cal ) after an ab- UlSln' - * Rev- P- J- Trafton spent several days
sence of five years, to "at presort the 5tor8ie Hutchison to spenffing this week to Fort Fairfield (Me.)
guest of her sister, Mrs. James'Fahev^ Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tufts Mira Charlie Peabôdy ahd 

Rév R H Stavert 'nf Mnrtnn onmrO Mrs. James Hutchinson, Miss Brock, ’ of Woodstock, were ( the
several days of last week in town ^ h. F' Moites, principal, of the school guests last week of Rev. N. Franchette 

Mrs. Elliot WlUard^and Utttos^ Jack SPefng the hoUdey at Chat’ -and ghetto,
went to Moncton on-Sundav. where toe rot," „ . , Berton Saylor returned to his home
latter will be operated On for adenoids local .Red Cross Society packed after a visit with friends at Stiekney.

mjaaesAstt: «ux-g.sws:
McKay. - recrurting meeting held in. the hall on

. WE. MacIntyre returned to St- 
John Tin Thursday after à few weeks' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brans- 
combe,

A party consisting" of G. H. King, E 
Alexander, Çhas. Nevins and S. Wti- 
klns, of St. John, left on Wednesday on 
a week’s hunting.trip.

FHends of Corporal Thos, Kane, who 
has been wounded at toe front, are glad 
to know he Is recovering-.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 6—Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford Creed are enjoying a three 
weeks’ vacation at Upper Sheffield.

Mrs. Charles Holden and daughter,
Mrs. Philips Robinson, are at Winnipeg 
visiting Mrs, Holden’s son. I IN

Miss Weaver has returned to her home ' A

' ri.\
t

——*r In this way it will be unnecessary for 
the small children to travel long dis
tances and, at the same time, a begin
ning is made on a consolidated school for 
toe higher grades. V

WALTER McFATE HUS 
VERY SUDDEN DEATH

taken rooms in West St

Mrs. Seymour, of St. John, spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs, C. H. 
Hutchings. 1 . '

. -Towards

I OHEPMAN
Saturday, Oct. 7.

The village of Upper Golden Grove 
and vicinity was saddened yesterday 
when it became known that Walter Mc- 
Fate, a prosperous young farmer of that 
place, had died suddenly, presuming!/ 
from heart trouble. Mr. McFate was 
about his work as usual Wednesday and 
4rose yesterday morning to commence 
his forming as was his custom. He had 
gone to the barn to see to the cattle and 
returned to the house, when suddenly 
he was overtaken, without a moment’s 
notice, by death. He'waa thirty-three 
years of age and was well and favorably 
known both in the'eounty and dty. The 
news of Ms sudden death will be heard 
with deep regret by his many friends.

Mr. McFate leaves, besides his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. McFate, three brothers, Wil
liam ;aad.John of Golden Grove; and 
Albert of this city, and four sisters, 
Mrs. George Johnson and Ethel of Gold
en Grove, Catherine in Boston, and 

i another "married stoter to thé west

. Cblpman, N. B, Oct. 7—Wm. Porter, 
of Boston, to spending a few days of this 
week with his mother.

Mrs." H. M. Hay and baby son, who 
have been guests at Mrs. H. B. Hay’s 
for some time, returned to Bdmundston 
on Monday.

Miss Ida Harper left bn Friday to 
spent some time with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Vernon Lamb left for her home 
to St. Andrews- on Friday after a pleps* 
ant visit with her 'sister, Mrs. "Harry 
Burton.

‘ Lieut Jack Gibson, Fredericton; I is 
spending a few< days to the village. • vaa

Mrs. John McCollum and Miss Annie 
McCollum went to St. John on Thurs
day: where -they 
ding of Miss Hr 
McCollum

Wit and Humor
Wedlock to truly a combination lock.well, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, Rev, 

and Mrs. T. F. Marshall, the Misses 
Palmer, Rev. and Mrs. H. Harrison, Mbs 
Mary Harrison, Mr. and Mto George 
McDermott, Mrs: David Feiguso’h, Mr. 
and Mrs- David Moore, Mrs. Wasson, 
Mrs. George Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Law, toe Misses' Simpson, Miss Nellie 
Bulyea, Mrs. "Harry Warwick, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Reid. j 

Miss Margaret Law, who" accompanied 
her guest, Mira Keith, to- f" 
spending a few weeks will 
Newtown,

K. Schools for scandal are somewhat 
crowded.

Miss
Advice.

“Weigh your words,” said wise old 
Tait, “unless you do they’ll have 
weight.”

“Do you always kiss the bride after 
you have performed the marriage cere
mony?" toeetfS

“No,” replied De Tblrdleigh, “it is 
sometimes necessary to have my wife in 
as a witness.”

• ’ " ' Ladder Needed. «*
Lady—We always keep the hose ready 

in case of a Zeppelin raid.
Visitoi^-But, surely,, my dear, it 

would never reach them at the height 
they fly.—Punch. ,f

’There was a. chap just in here look
ing for you, Smith.”

“Was he tall or short?"
“Both."

, “What do you mean?”
“He was a talk-man and he said he 

wanted to borrow a dollar.”

The Unexpected.

“B
Wno

; THE COLONEL’S 
His letter folios

î

^e«S$5
and vldnlty, x

Miss Pearl Peters returned on Tues- m 
day from "Digby IN. S.), where she has 1 weét 
beefl toe guest of Dr. and Mfs. "ffi 'j

will attend the- wed- 
asel Folkins and Frank 

Montreal, on Tuesday of
SirtSex Dear Colonel,—J 

roost highly complin 
l am sending a person 
to publish it. I thi 
receive is well merii 

You have heard 
parapet for us to go 
tacked 21)00 yards a 
fire, the worst we hi 

Five o’clock we 
or more away. We 
ing. In front a Gere 
ing the artillery fire. 
Only we had no shi 

The men crept f 
not dodge them all . 
On went the crowd 
and our special job i

MORE PRISONER!

We had to clean 
business and mop up 
good shape and bag 
tied with 600 prisoi 

This was all to 
village and our met 
night we dug oursel 
serve. We repelled 
real battalion attack 
that night to repel « 

We deemed the 
were relieved about 
we realised the b 
was not ashamed

THE GALLANT

I am afraid we 
to. Our casualties, 
300 and 400. We o 
the M O. I wish 1 
was killed by a box 
most Instantly. Bi 
battalion. He was 
own request. He f 
that with his ability 
was a tower oi sti 
splration to his men 

Clarke, from St, 
tag and difficult sit 
you know, was sple 
the accident of birt 
in the day. He was 
enough of Fairweat 
heroes- Of the wot 
had not come. The 
was hit, I believe n 
them were dangerot 
whole British army 
the open and attain 
Thomas to write th 
veins to be proud i 
been here, ashamed 
a picnic. Just thin 
most. They came < 
souvenirs. The onl 
mortars, etc., fell t 
out. We lost as ft 
our bag two battal 

Well, colonel, I 
ij/, and disjointed but 

through. We got o 
rum (this should tx 
by ’bus to our nigh 

Our muster pa 
name was called ou 
New Brunswick or 
one who had done 

I started out tc 
along and have aim 
perfidlty of the Lib 
be appreciated. Th 

fut I wish we 
25th are receiving 
forgotten us in thai 
and do not feel mui

Du Vemet star the-past two weeks.
Mrs. H. B. Bridges left on Tuesday 

to spend a few days to- St. John.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Parker, of . 

Norton, are visipng friends in Jemseg, 
where. Ms, Parker was formerly rector.

Oil Monday, Oct. 2, a little daughter 
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. -Belyea.

Mrs. N .H. Otty returned on Wed-- 
nesday from Maugervllle, where she has 
been spending some days with her sis
ter, Mrs. C._ T. Clowes. - ».

I

STEPHEN T, JAROIkf 
DIES IN AUTOMOBILE

NEWS Of DIG1Y /
re-
to

mmL
T» -v

Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 8—Stephen Y.
Jardine, merchant, of Biackvillc, was in
stantly killed about II o’clock last night 
when he accidentally drove his automo
bile over Bateman Brook bridge half
way between Biackvillc and Renoua. The 
car feil eight or ten feet but not into
the water. The car was nearly over the “Don’t I know every one of the tricks 
bridge- _ of your trade?” said an angry middlv-

In the car were also Mr. and Miss aged lodger to his landlady. “Do you 
Underhill and Mr. Stevens and they es- think I have jived m boarding-houses 
caped with a few scratches. Mr. Jar- fifteen years for Nothing?” 
dlpe Was dead rarhen the others reached “Well,” she replied, “I shouldn’t be »! 
MK « that,,the *dden‘ all surprised!"
may have -been due to sudden attack of 
heart trouble-which caused him to lose 
control of the machine and that he may 
have been dead before the car left the 
bridge.

He leaves a widow and two small chil
dren, the eldest not three years of age.

m
■ HARCOURT V

■
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HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, Oct. A—The shipment 

of potatoes from this station has been 
discontinued for a time but several cars 
of turnips have 'been loaded -for toe Bos
ton market an< if is likely that more 
will be shipped. Councillor S. B.: Hun
ter to. the principal shipper. The price 
has advanced to 60 cents per balrel- 

„ ^ Mrs. Chloe - Heffer, of Moncton, who
has-been visiting" ter several" -weeks at 
the residence of Dr. B. H; Dougan, went 
to G age town on Tuesday to visit rela
tives and friends there. She was ac
companied by Miss Helen B. "Siipp, who 

' wjtt spend a few days' visiting at. Gage- 
town and Hampstead. ^

Mrs. W. G. Chamberlain, of Part Fair- 
field (Me.), has been here this week vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Glendçpptog, who 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. M, A. Linton ,of St. Andrews, to 
_ , | here visiting her stoter, Mrs. ThoS. Rob

ison. She has recently returned irom an 
extended visit to Mlddleboro (Mass.)

Thomas Wilson has received word that 
Ms son, Willard; who to with the New 
Brunswick contingent to Belgium, Bas 
been seriously wounded by a German 
shell. Mr. Wilson has two other sons 
to the army.

Capt. F. R. Fair-weather, of. St John, 
whose heroic death while leading his 

’ nW against the enemy in Belgium wai 
recorded a few days ago, was known 
here and much esteemed by i number 

- of friends.
Mary Ellen Sullivan, aged two and a 

half years, daughter of Mr? and Mrs. J, 
Sullivan, ot Debee, died of tubercular 
meningitis, on Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Sullivan’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
MçGUlkruddy, at Cork. The remains 
were taken to Debec last evening for 
burial

Fine Mines.

“They’ve some fine mines in Montana.” 
“Butte’s!” "of

Easily Explained.
“Strange Mary doesn’t have any offers ! 

She’d make some man a good wife.”
“Yes; but. the trouble is everyone 

knows she’d make him a good husband, 
too.”—Life.,-

Horse Kicks Boy 
With Fatal Result

Lost.
• “Can you- direct me (hie)' th’other

•riride?"
“Over .there, of course;”
“Jusht been over there (hlej'.an’ they 

W me It wash over here.”

Salisbury, N. B, Oct. 6—Gemle 
Douthright, ten-year-old sOp of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Douthright, of Colpitts, Al
bert county, was killed this week. He 
was leading one of his father's horses to 
water on Wednesday evening, when toe 
animal in play kicked the boy. The lit- 
tie chap was fatally Injured and died at 
an early hour the following moraine.

iv
My Dog.

(Christian Herald.)UPPER GAGET0WN NEWS« ■HIM
When my dog looks at yer friendly 

outer meltin’ pretty eyes,
An’ he wags his tail an’ tries ter tick 

yer hand;
Then I don’t care wot you look like an’ 

- I don’t care wot yer been,
Yer good enough for me—yer under- 

stand?

REV. A. F. NEWCOMBS
LEAVING-FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, Oct. e—Louis Sterling, of 
Gibson, to-now qualified as a conductor 
on the C. -G. R. He has returned after 
successfully passing «aminations at 
CampbeUton and Moncton.

A congregational i 
form of a farewell to the retiring pastdr, 
Rev. A. F. Newcombs, was held in the 
Brunswick street Baptist church this 
evening. Rev. Mr. Newcombe will leave 
shortly, tor Brandon (Man.),'where he 
will assume a new pastorate.

__ FOR PRISONERS OF WAR.
At the present time, an appeal to being 

made throughout the Dominion in the 
Interest of toe “Prisoners of War Fund.” 
We feel sure that this appeal need only 
be given publicity through the press to 
ensure a hearty response. Recent au
thentic reports of the barbarous treat
ment which some of our allied soldiers 
have received at the hands of their Ger
man captors must have touched the 
hearts of those at home surrounded by 
aU the comforts of pre-war days. Sev
eral checks for 61,000 each were recently 
given by Upper Province men. We 
trust that New Brunswick will provide 
many donations to so worthy a cause 
The small as well as the larger contri
butions will be gladly received by 

; MRS. JOSIAH WOOD,
SackvUle, N.^B., (Gov, House).

Àt toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jathes 
Carson, SpringhiU, Kings county, N B on October 4, their d^ghfer, MUdred

AîîïîX ISi
, of Dorchester Cape, took nl^ Wednes-

Bapttot

—-
Upper Gagetown, Oct. «h-A recruit

ing meeting was held to toe Temperaneo 
hall on Mbnday night. Speeches and pa
triotic music were enjoyed by, toe large" 
audience assembled.

Miss Frances Jonah returned on Sat
urday to again take up her duties, school 
having been closed for two weeks owing 
to scarlet fever. v

Friends of Mis. Melvin Currier will 
foe pléased to learn that she has recov
ered from her recent operation.

On Tuesday last the Soldiers’ Com
forts Association met at A. L. Hoben’s 
store ahd packed Christmas - boxes for 
the Upper Gagetown boys who are now 
at the front. • ,v-.

Rev. ft Grey, wife and family 
Wednesday last for Newcastle, where 
Mr. Grey has. accepted a call to the Bap
tist church at that place.

Miss Bessie Edwards spent Tuesday 
here, the guest of Mrs. A.. L. Hdben.

The Wetmore yacht to-here from Bos
ton with a party on board for the big 
game season. Albert Allen, p# this place, 
is guide.

Mrs. Marion . Allen 
(Me.), where she will remain for two or 
three months.

Mrs. Henry Coy has returned from a 
pleasant trip to St. John, where she was 
visiting friends.. .... », v

Mrs. S. €." Westqn and daughter, Mar
ion, left on Monday for Wotfville.

The ladies of the S. -C. A. are busy 
knitting for the. soldiers. They have al
ready forwarded seventeen pairs for the 
Christmas boxes,

" FaE*TtoVo*.

&•£

!social which took the
Sometimes a human bein’ judges by yer 

fancy coat, -
An’ if yer gloves an’ shoes to new an' 

- whole; « . *
But a dog, when he looks at yer, doesn't 

''notice little things;
A dog—a dog he judges by yer soul !tiii

T> . GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Oct.' 4—The Red Cross 

meeting on Saturday afternoon at, the 
home of Mrtf. H. B.' Bridges was a very 
pleasant ahd successful one, and despite 
the'disagreeable weather a large .ntttnber 
gathered about the bright fire and spent 
the time knitting. Others came in later 
ot toe tea hour, when Mrs. Bridges was 
assisted in serving by her daughter, Miss 
Bldred Bridges, and .Miss Thelma Ed
wards, and the proceeds went towards 
the funds.

OH. Monday evening, 
promises to be one of

WESTFIELD When my dog looks at yer friendly like 
he wants to see yer smilej 

An’ jumps upon yer, lovin’, when yerGET7. left onWestfield, Oct. 6—The ladies’ aid met 
at. Mrs. E. F. Machum’s this afternoon 
to arrange the work for fall and winter.

Miss N. McKeil, of Brown’s Flats, 
was the guest for. » short time this week 
Pt Rev. T. and Mrs. Bertram, at the 
parsonage. ''

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Ranklne 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Cruikshank spent Sun
day at Westfield. , ./

Miss Sadie Lingley, R. N, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Crocker, of Free
port (N. S.), who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Prime, left forethelr home 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. N. W. Forbes, of Dartmouth (N.
S.).was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kirkpatrick. in Toronto after spending the summer

Percy Leonard spent part of the week here with her brother, Dr. J. V. Weâ- 
at St. Andrews (N. B.) ;ver. «■£?

call;

t The Bâ Ever
Issued: Guna, Rifles; 

a YW Ammunition, Fishing, V* Tackle, Baseball, GoB, / 
Tennis, Lacrosse, 1 
Camping Outfits, alt 

M Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

Every, Man
who Heats, Fishes, or 
plaxs »ny Outdoor 
Game to get our large ' 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, eafisfactidn 
guaranteed. *----------- --

«
Td like yer if ye

home *r friend,
. . A burglar—tramp or anything at all !
Sometimes a human bein’ likes yer sur

face—polished up—
Yer tâlk or table manners plays their 

part;
But a dog, when he looks at yer, goes 

beneath the top veneer;
A dog—a dog he judges by yer heart !

r was alone without a,

I
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to kt Houlton
t

Oct. 8, what
H ... . fiP the)most enjoy
able affairs held here in the interests of 
patriotic work will take place in the 
Temperance hall under toe joint aus
pices of the Red Cross Society, the Soli 
diers* Comforts Association and the Wo- 

I men's Institute who are planning to 
send Christmas boxes to our, soldiers, 
overseas. Mrs. Blake Ferris, of ;9t: John, 
has Madly consented to sing and there 
will-be amusements and contests of va- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson return.-' Lieutenants Weldon Carter and Keith j 
rions kinds and a good old-fashioned kd to the dty on Monday after abending, Brown a*e'taldhg an artillery course at 1 
basket sbdaL The committee., appoint- the summer at Hüjandale. Halifax, p* V A
ed coasfots of Miss Molly Otty, presi-- Miss HUdegarde, Lister, 6f West Sfc - Rev. A..F, Newcombe, who is leaving : 
dent ot the Red Cross; Miss Nellie Bill- John, to visiting Mira Id* Caulfteid, Ling-. on Monday to take lip his, new pastoral 
yea, convenor of the Soldiers’ Comforts ley. > work at fljtandon, Manitoba, - was on
Association; Mrs. H. B. Bridges, presi- Frank Gilliland and bride tetiiriied on Sunday e^nèTprésented with a purse
dent oLtoe Women’s Institute; Mrs. H. Saturday and on Monday evening they of 6100 by toe members of the men’s
Uatdadn, Mrs. T, F, Marshall, Miss An- were given the customary wdoome in Bible class ot the Brunswick street Bap-

use

SAD, If TRUE.
The Chatham World says:

Spanish sailors who had been kepf in the 
lockup here for attempting to desert, 
and put on board the S. S. Longfond as 
she was starting for sea, jumped over- 
hoard off Gordon’s, five miles below 
town, Sunday morning, and are be
lieved to have been drowned. A boat 
was launched, but the men could not be 
found. They won their freedom by 
losing their lives-

!
. Two

Brigadier-General's
The letter receive 

the officer comma» 
which Lieut.-Colondjr gé«a»:

“rr i “Have you anything to say why sen
tence should not be passed on-you?” ask
ed the judge.

“Not a word. I made speeches the
lee* flma I W|g convicted^AT'1 1

as follows :
5th Canadial

j: At toe home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson, of Royal Road, on Wednes
day afternoon, their daughter, Miss Es 
telle, waa united in marriage to George 
Wx Anderson of the same place.

To Lieut.-Colonel , 
26th Canadian 

My dear Colonel,-
■m

L M •didn’t seem to -day at the
.a liI

i ■- . -,

all
if
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